
From Newberg.
C. P. Moore & Co.. prominent drugSQDTHEBK OBESf PIfliL. AMliflVERNMENTplaced in a paper having the large

and legitimate circulation which
The Mail enjoys cannot but en-

hance the sale of the firm's wares

many times the price of the

A. S. BLITON.

gists of Newberg, Ore., say: "Since our
customers have acquainted With
the good qualities of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,, we sell but little of any
otLer kind. Chamberlain's medicines
all pi vo good satisfaction." .For sale by
;. H. Hubkins.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The taxes for the town of Medford

for l(?!)2are now duu and will become
delinquent on the 1st day of March,
1HJ3. G. H. Haskins, Treasurer.

For Rent or Sale, 164 acres good
laud, known as tha Sara Center farm
near Medford city. Inquire at this of
fice or direct letter to A. Rostel, Yreka,
Cal.

HI-PRICE'-

S

TfPiBaking
USjiPowder:

Monarcliial Government on the Ha-

waiian Islands Has Shuffled Off
the Coils of Qncendoin,

Published Ercry Friday Morning.

MAN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.

He is of ten days; but quits a plenty. Pure maple syrup at Davis & Pot- -

tongor's.SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Queen I.illuokalani Dethroned From
Her Perch They Want toltecomo

a Part of Um United Statss.
Eere4 In tbe Poatofllce st Medford, Oreson

as Second-Clas- s Mail Matter.
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

The legislature of California has
been disgraced as legislatures usu-

ally are that have the election of
an United States senator on their
hands. The election- - is still on
their hands and it will be a hard
matter to wash off. Every tiinean
United States senator is elected,

TiE REVOLUTION j PPLOLflH.Medford, Fridat Feb.

politicians, and we by the
queen that she was acting in their iu- -The steamship Clnudine, which sailed

from the Pacific into San Francisco CENTRAL POINT.THE HOXORKD DEAD.

Blaine is dead. What a pnv- - terests.''
WHAT HAWAII WANTS.

Charles L. Coster, one of the com Health in Central Point is very good. It Causes Little Excitement
When compared with

N. A. Yoimj, of Eagle Point, was
here on Tuesday.

missioners to Washington has this to

say of tho coramissioneis visit to our
capitol: '

closely followed by an investiga-
tion committee, it presents a strong
argument in favor of cleotions by
the people. - '"'

Avter this issue the Southren
Oregon Mail shall have done with

its usfulnt-s- s and in its stead will

appear Tuk Medford Mail. This

I'inkney Pickens, of Table Reck, was

last Friday night, boro tiding that
have excited the world. She came lis
thousand miles across thy sea to n-- a

messenger from the Ulauds two
noimce thut an ambitious Queen had
overset her throne.

For months past, as most of our read-

ers doubtless kii4vv, there has boon
trouble on the Hawaiian Islands be-

tween the white citizens and the na-

tives. The result is, the citizens have
dethroned the Queen and established a

"The object of our visit to W aslnng- - in town Tuesday. R0SRNTHA1S PRICES FOR fiO DAYSHorn. Jan. 21sU to James Bigharaton is to have the United Suites take
posession of the Hawaiian islands. We

found sense of awe this announce-
ment brings to every American?
No death-be- d has been so anxiously
watched, and no demiie has oaused

o much sympathy and sorrow
since the death of Abraham Lin-

coln. , - .

The name of Janvs G. Blain
will ever stand eminent in the list
of great men that have inad Amsr-ic- a

uudj American institutions.
There was no office in .the gift of
it ' T .1., 11 1 1 " -

and wife, a daughter.want to join the Union, not as a state,
however, but under a territorial or Chas. H. Hoagland, of Bonanza, ar

chance is made from a motive of rived in town this week. This is a bona fide CLOSING OUT SALE, as I will positively leavedistrict form of government. A gov
respect to the town of Med ford from for the East in a short time.eminent like that of the District of Edward Shearer, of Auplegate,

spending the week in town.whose business men we expect our' Columbia, with the addition of a gov-
ernor appointed by the president, is

provisional government. A committee
from the Islands is now at Washing-
ton ondeavoriug to negotiate with the
United States to Uike these Islands un

J. II. Clavton, of Portland, is visit AT FIRST. COST
preferable for many reasons. ing his brother here this week.

GOODS WILL BE SOLD
Give me a call and satisfy yourself.

'"There is such a large number of Miss Rase McClcndon, of Sam's Val

support.

As to the ultimate result of the
Hawaii trouble no conclusion can
as yet be arrived at, but from the
fact that our government is sending

Chinese and other cheap labor on the
lue peoiie m;u wuuiu cnn.-inc- s ins
fame,. Like Clay and Webster he
missed t'e presidency, but his

- T . . 1 Ml L

ley, is visiting her brother here.
Mrs. Merrimau, of Medford, is spend

der her protecting wing.
The condition of affairs is told in the

following:
THE OLD REGIME CLEARED OUT.

The new government has assumed
S. ROSENTHAL.ing the week here with relatives.place in American niswry win not

be the least conspicuous for it. His Miss Lizzie Nicholson, of near Med
r , r - . . ... ,formal control of the palace and bar
ioru, isszoppiug in town inis wceK.

islands who cannot be trusted to vote

Intelligently, that if universal suffrage
is declared the whites, who rcpresont
almost tbe entire business interests of
tbe country, would be outvoted and
powerless.

"An entire new system of govern-
ment must be built up, and tha only
way to do it is to have the United

rack. The retired to her NT IV. L. DOUGLASBEWARE OF FRAUD.
XV. L. UUlliLAS RUUEs. Bee-aln- e

wlibnt W. 1 lsasla name
aaa price Manaed an bouvm. Leak

Henry Gordon, of Prospect, was vis

all the available war ships on this
coast to the island would seem to
indicate that trouble' from other na-

tions was anticipated, and further,
that probable annexation was looked
forward to.

iting Ccutral Point friends last Saturprivate residence at Washington place,
and the government granted her an FOB

day. Mia eTcrjwirm. I S3 SHOE
"management of the state depart-

ment under Harrison's administra-
tion was & fitting climax to his
eventful and brilliant career.
Blaine's death is mourned, not

as a partisan, but as an American,
wVia Irtrvrl Iii rriiint.nir and dfvotrd

honorary guard of 10 man. Tha house GENTLEMEN.
The Hour mill is closed down thihold guards were paid olT to February ? Z A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,xA V Ti TiStates take charge. It must come to j week for repairs. Anew "cleaner"1 and. disbanded. A strong fores of

volunteers took posession. and is in this or tbe whiles must leave the being put in seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom- -The City- - of Pekin is nine days mnMs?ie Wade went to Jacksonvillecharge of the palace, barracks, polit-- e- . - - -j

his life to its service. made shoes costing from J4 to f5 .
islands. Their interest are too great,
however, for them to give up without a
struggle, aud the revolution is the re

this week, wber she will attend theheadquarters and other government
over due from Hong Kong to San
Francisco and great alarm is felt
lest she may be lost. The value of

The following are of the toe high standard of
xncril :Sisters school.buildings. sult.At headquarters the work of military Presiding Elder Joaes. of GrantsThe edict has gone forth; the

proclamation has been proclaimed j
93.50 roiicc, faraxer ua iurr-umcn- i

2.50, 32.35 ana 3 O Ior worca; aea.er cargo is estimated at auuu,- -
1.00 ana 91.75 lor igau was. soys.
Sj.ao Hand-Scwr- f. J FORFROM THE COUNTY SEAT.

Pass, preached in the Methodist church
here last Suuday.

t , i , t-- r t l . : 1 1
93.50 aad 3-- uongoia, LUJIbS.e73? iyN V4sV

000 and i3 made up of raw silks,
teas, rice and general importations 91-7- 5 tor nnytETC? C- aJk.IX PROBATE COl'RT. "-- ' --"- "

organization is being rapidly pushed
forward and volunteer continue to
pour iu steadily from till quarters. It
is not apprehended that any difficulty
will arise upon the other islands. Tbe
provisional government spent the ISth
and a large part of the night in per

In the matter of the estate of preached here last Sunday, botn moru- -
for the coming Chinese festivities.

Ilenrv J. Holmes, deceased, order u?a-'- a evening, to inrge auuiences.
& -: I11 ma A. DnTV too m Tocraatt

fi VaA.'. smr2r ?V 'to fcx took
l-i- --

maaey. Eoooasnlzs tn yaarlr.. fVV lutaweer toy parchaalnc W.
lifi 'SaSte Bhooa, which.

plHLS IS THE BSfeS54"SS-SSJSi-S

As we see carloads of cured pork
in its various forms being shipped

fixing time of final settlement; or- - A brother of Xoah Bear, who has
dered that Tuesday, March 7, lS03becn visiting hers since December,
be appointed for the day of final took the train last Monday morning forfecting their organization and adjust-

ing the wheels of government to the settlement ran Francisco.
changed order. Meantime the ordi Lttate ol Icroy Jdamn; same or-- Mr. Harrv Severns and Mrs. Vlarv

the chasm of averse circumstances
is being bridged; a general taking on
of new ambition is seen sproutiirg in
various different depths of before

inert life, and all with one accord

speak to us in language of enthus-
iasm and give voice to the one
theme wherein the hand writing on

the wall portrays from every
" nook

and corner: "Mtdford's prosperity is
assured." The finger of destiny
destining Medford to ba the queen
and fl&wee of the entire Rogue river
yalley is pointed our way. From
canyons' depths and mountains'
highest snow-cappe- d peaks-come- s,

jesoundant with good cheer and

from our pork --packing initiations
we cannot but remark upon this
branch of industres as one of the
leaders of the many in our valley.

PLEASANT III ES FKOM THE BOYS.

der as above,nary routine of government work is

going ahad with but little break. were married at the home ofx Slicklin
euaruiansliiD ol Ha-- 1 ; r.,,,.,.1 p,.;i t inEstate and

kel Arnv.'a stci.dthrift; order ap- - Ju,,ico t,f lbe Ptaos W. B. A. Temnle.. ILiT:!;a . . . ! f r-- i 1 ... 1 Ba " V I n.asli: t KravakfCiaV. 1I1M.
proving final settlement 01 guar-- : rv will reside in Eagle Point.

... '
dian. Ordered that the guardian, Vi ,,v. . . ..JX A. C. TAYLER. AgentS.J. Day and his bondsmen, be ,

1 i - r 1 i i
aiscnargeo. irou. iur.u lanJ Ias, Wlk. erne sio.rweih- -

ing 2.V.0 pounds. They were pro

" THAT DOLLAR IS TOO FESTIVE.
From Florence West.

Our readers will ba pleased to learn
that A. S. Bliton, formerly local editor
of this paper, has purchased the MED-

FORD Mail. All success to him in this
new field. May the winter of bis new
work be as a garden of roses, and tbe
summer be made glad by the jingle of
the festive dollar.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Rachel A. Howard to Marv E.
Ward, 2 acres and 16W) square

nounced the Quest lot of cattle that have MOTEL iVIEDFORPreached that market for a long time.

RECOGNIZED BY rORElC.N POWERS.

Up to the time of the departure of
tbe Claudine, all the powers represen-
ted in the Hawaiian islands, excepting
Great Britain and Japan, hare recog-
nized the new government.

The foreign power represented at
the islands include the United States,
Russia, Germany, France, Austria-Hungar- y,

Portugal,. Spain and Italy,
besides most of the smaller European
states, Mexico and several of the South
American republics.

THE CITIZENS' PROCLA M ATIOX.

"We, the citiz-n- s and residents of
the Hawaiian islands, organized and
acting for the public safety and tha

Afeet, sec o, tp oJ 1, r I e ; con
NJack the Ripper, from the "Desert;glad news,, pure exhilarant zephyrs sideration $1(A0.

of balmy, spring aroma, heralding
Formally Grand IGentral.the advent of new life, and new and SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF

Minerva Glenn to Charles T. An-

derson etal. s e i, sec 14, tp 37 s, r
4 w also ditch known as the CSrcen
Moore mining ditch ; consideration
$1000.

modern activitv. '.

came to Central Point lat Saturday
and proceeded to '"do" the town, and
after a very sociable time with the
boys, he returned home in tbe evening.
Not salisiied with one day's hilarity he
came hack on Sunday to put on the
finishing touches. The same evening

Tsiltcoos correspondent Florence West.

It is diaoouraging-T-t- o disappointed
tnnnsn nature. e bad thought Best Accommodations in the City,w....6 Unnrlocil editor a ncrmanfiit fixture on

Henry II. Robinson to Gtxirgc W.nn si t with t hpixiint in view that frP ! Th V.t Th.it mn mie-h- corns and II Miller. ll acres.andmen migm go. out cm ion u stay wnn he M registered at the city jail wheresec 5, tp 39 s, r 1 e: considerationFlorence forever. We are sorry that common good, hereby proclaim as fol-

lows:
'"First The Hawaiian monarchial

he was cien a room for the night.1200.he's done, but we will wish for him
that he may find the clover knee deep

Medford business college shall es-

tablish and instruct a large normal
class of students. It is proposed
to establish a teachers' norual class

RATES REASONABLE.
j in the new pasture, and every butter of government is hereby abroi
cup a goiaon nonar, ami uui mere may M. PTJRCIN, Frop'r.

Charles P. Kellogg to W. I Vaw-te- r

and A. A. Davis, lot 11, blk 13,
Medford; consideration 1000.

J-- D. Whitman to Sarah M.

Whitman, 3 acres, tp 37 s. r 1 w ;

gated.
"Second A provisional government

He was caused to appear before, the
j:olico jusiiceon Monday morning and

jay an assessment of 5" for the freedom
of the city, which he had assumed on
the Sabbath. Jack was a little short
of funds, acd in consequence tbe fine

never Da a ongni on uis name.

for tbe control and management of pubLOOKING "JCST A LITTLE BETTER.

consideration, love and affectionFrom Eugene Daily Guard.
We have received the first issue of

lic affairs and the protection of the
public psace is hereby established la was reduced to $3 and his note takenr J. D. Lumsden etal., to Kin ma
exist until terms of union with the

, Merriman, lot 14. blk 2, Lumsden. x lhllt n"unt m lieu of the coin. If

7 addition to Medford; consideration-1- 0 town treasurer can discount the
the Medeord Mail, under A. S. Bli-ton- 's

management. It shows sign of
improvement already. The people of
Medford aau to be congratulated upoa

Uaited States of America have
negotiated and agreed upon.

Eagle Roller Mills.
FULL ROLLER PROCESS,

The W of Hour, Graham. Com Meal
V45. noie ior a sumcient sum to pay me con--

"r-C.'- M. Palm and wife to Conrad"Third Such provisional govern
ment shall consist of an executive coun

to oommece May first. The object
of this special class is to drill teach-

ers for a higher grade in school work.

Prof Rigby is very thorough in his
instructions and as he is as com-

petent as thorough there is no pos-

sible reaspn why his ambition as to

tbe organization of a normal class
should not be realiaed. It is further

"
Jioped and expected by the professor
that he will be able ij issue state

diplomas tp those of his normal
class students who are able t ) pass
the proper examination.

stable and justice's fees, and for meals
and other expenses incidental to the
prosecution, the city's exchequer will
balance, and tbe dignity of our town
will ba maintained. and Chopped Feed of All Kinds.

Look at those sets ot bread, cake
and carving knives 3 in one for $1 at
Simmons & Cathcart's hardware store. AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

cil of four members, who are hereby
declared to be S. B. Doyle, J. A. King,
P. C. Jones and W. O. Smith, who
shall administer the executiva depart-
ments of the government, tha firt
named acting as president and chair-
man of such council and administering
the department of foreign affairs, and
the others severally administering the
departments of interior, finance and
attorney-genera- l, respjctlvelv, In the
order in which they are enumerated,

Mr. Baton purchasing their paper, as
he is a live, energetic newspaper man.

WILL HE PAY THE BILLS?

Congressman Hermanu is getting
more advertising around this part of
the country just at present than any
man in the valley except The Mail.
Will he "chip in" and help pay the
bills? It is expecting too much of the
boys to ask them to do all this for jaw
bone. .Will Mr. H. pleasa send check
to Grants Pass Courier for this little
ads:

A. S. Bliton, formerly of the Flor-
ence West, has bought out F. G. Kert-so- n

and It is said will run it (The Mail)
in the intereatof Binger Hermann, who
aspires to succeed Dolph in the U. S.
Senate.

yWheat Exchanged at all times on best terms possible.

C. FVrisHL Vsliland, Ore.

Mingus, lot 1, blk 44, Medford; con-

sideration $250.
U. S. patent to Guttorni Olson,

1G0 acres, sec 20, tp 32. s r 3 e.
Conrad Mingus to John Week's,

lot blk in Medford; consider-
ation $250.

Conrad Mingus to C. M. Palm,
lot blk in Medford; consider-
ation $150.

Conrad Mingus to C. M. Palm;
lot 1, blk 44, Medford; considera-
tion $500.

C. M. Palm to Conrad Mingus,
lot 5, blk 44, Medford, reserving
therefrom the buildings thereon;
consideration $500.

. S. Webb to Spencer Childers
Jr.. Darts of lots 10. 11. 12, 13, blk

Senator Dolpit has had an ur us

ual amount of business 0:1 his tablet
at Washington fur the past few days 3. E.according to the, existing Hawaiian ENTART.

Asst. Cssfciai

A Sure Cure (or Piles.
Ilching Piles are known by moisture

like presporation, crusing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form as well as
blind, bleeding or protruding yield at
once to Dr. Ikwanko's Pild remedy,
which acts directly on the parts effect-
ed, absorbs tumors, allays itching and
effects a permanent cure. 50 cts. Drug-
gists or mail. Circulars free. Dr.
Bosanko. Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by
G, H. Uaskins, druggist, Medford.

G. W. HOWARD,
Cashier.

Wm. SLIXCER,
Vice Pres.It is more than wobable his bill L VAWTER,

Pre.
extending the time for payment on law, as far as may be consistent with

thi3 proclamation; and also of an advis-

ory council, which shall consist of 14railroad land will be approved by Jackson County Bank
the president; A favorable report
was also secured from the coinrnit-- r03ITIVELY THE LAST CHANGE.

The Barlow Three Sisters.
The Medford Mail has again chang

14. Medford; consideration fftuuu.

members. Such advisory council shall
also have general legislative authority.
Such executive and advisory council

shall, acting jointly, have power to re-

move any member of either council,
and to fill such or any of the vacancies,

QUEEN AND CABINET DEPOSED.

CAPITAL, - $50,000 Medford. Oregon.

Loan money on approved security, receive deoosits subject to check,
and transact a general banfting business on the most favorable terms.

Constantine Maeruder trustee, to DR. GUNPSed hands. This is an annual occurrence
Jesse Hinkle, lots 5, 6, blk 50, Cenfor that journal. A. S. Bliton, former-

ly of the Florence West promises to tral Point ; consideration $250. ONION Bteiour uusiness aoucnea.?ive the people of that enterprising W, J, Fredenburg to Spencercity a newspaper and be has our bost Correspondents:

.tee on military affairs providing for

the payment of Oregon claims and

expenses duriDg the war. He also
secured a favorable report on the

appropriation of $50,000 Car the pro-

tection of salmon fisheries, and fur-

ther a report favorable to the ap-

propriation of $500,000 for carrying
out the Chinese exclusion act.

wishas lor tha success ol bis SYRUPChilders Jr., 160 acres, sec 31, tp
36 s, r 2 e; consideration $S00.

"Fourth All officers under the ex-

isting government, are roq jested to
continue to exorcise their functions

Pacific Bank, San Francises).

Ladd & Bush. Salem.

Corbin Banking Co., N. Y.

ommercial National, Portland..F0R COUGHS,
SOME STATE NEWS.Widow Sues for Her Rights.

A Detroit, Michigan dispatch to Sun COLDS

AMD CROUP.day's Oregonian says: Eleven years

and perform the duties of their respect-
ive offices, with the exceptions of tho
followiiig-naine- d persons: Queen

Charles B. Wilsjn, marshal;
Samuel Parker, minister of foreign af-

fairs; W. H. Cornwell, minister of

G. W. MATHES,after a decree of divorce was granted
North Dakota's squabble over against her, and nearly a year after her

THE CHILDREN LIKE IT.
WTien a oh lid, metbvi t m onion yrup for
Goucha, Cold and Croup, in turn X It to my

Ther li noihltis mo simplex, So and but.
fir. Ounnl Onion flvnin U ai hannlsM and ploaa- - DEALER INthe election of an United States sen- - was laid in the ground,

Charlotte William, of Applegate, Or., finance; J. F. Coldburn, minister of tho ftnt to th taate as honor. Thta la a mothar horn' ator drives another nail in the cas naiiy, vbj aot try ttr 901ainterior; Arthur P. Peterson, attorney- on)1?

The 25th anniversary of the wed-

ding of Presiding Elder T. L. Jones
and wife was celebrated at Grants
Pass last Friday evening at the
Methodist church in that city.
Presents to the value of $200 were
given the parties by friends.

At Eugene last Wednesday J. P.
Chesher distributed among his 1 1

children in equal parts $11,000 in

comes into the Wayne circuit court MEATSCUREDANDket of this fool proceedure. Wash Bv G. II. Habkins. Medfordgeneral, who are- heroby removed fromwith, a bill to impeach the decree in
ington is another example favor order that she may be permitted to de office.

"Fifth All Hawaiian laws and conable to the election of the? e officers fend the bill. She was married to John
titutional principles not incosistent Genual Poini Hotelby the people. There surely can

herewith shall continue in force until MUTTON AND VEALBEEF, PORK,further order of the executive and ad money and real estate, mostly the
latter. The gift is really worth

be nothing more disgusting and

harassing to the average intelligent AND LIVERY STABLE,visory councils.
.THE POLITICAL CONDITION. considerable more than $1000 to Constantly on handvoter than to realize that state leg

each, as the real estate has been put F. T. FRADENBURGH, Prop'r
Sausages a Specialty.

: OREGON"islators are drawing their per diem

C. Williams i,n May, 184B, and lived
with him for ovei 30 years. At the end
of that time, he acquired in the neigh-
borhood of $250,000 worth of property.
In 1881, he secured a divorce from ber,
alleging extreme cruelty. Np provis-
ions were made in the decree regard-in- g

any disposition of Mrs. Williams'
right of dower or for permanent ali-

mony, ; Williams, it is alleged, mar?
ried again,, and died in Florida in

MEDFORD,to rangle and "scrap" over the elec
"The new constitution which was

brought out by the queen granted her
almost absolute poer and disfran-
chised the white voters. The natives

in at about 50 per cent of its value.
He has not robbed himself, but has
enough to keep himself and wife in

Ptrat-clas- a Accommodations.
tion of an United States senator

Special Attention aires to Trovetlng Meu.

Charges Reasonable., which could have been elected by themselves as a rule, are not in favor
of the plans. She is sup

comfortablo circumstances during
the remainder of their days. The
children are all grown and the
money will be a great help to them.

the people without a dollar's
tional cost. April last. Mrs. Williams asks that OregonCentral Point,

Thbre are several firms doing
the decree may bo impeached for fraud,
a having been rendered against her
just rights and those of her daughter;

Money to loan Hamilton & .Palm .

MRS. I. M, NICHOLS,business in Medford whose adver
DS. TAFT'S

j3 v. a Mf flH SI 11331 1 nt fivintr to the door casci--

PMopBliic :. Artist

ported by a certain clique of about 20,
who are anxious for political power.
The queen is jealous of the power of
the whites, and is an ambitious, schem-

ing woman. She enjoyed an income of
between $5,000 and $100,000, with uo

responsibility.
"But she undertook to mix. in poli-

tics, and got tho worst of it.
"Hawaiian, 'as a rule, are a simple,

peaceful and indolent people, and
would probably make no trouble if let
alone. They are easily influenced by

ing for tTMth. seeming as if each
......1 1 s. vinir lar von have I

Draw Tour Own Conclusion.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, manager of the

Fort Bragre Bed wood Co.. Ft. Bragg,
Cal., has this to say of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy: "I used it for a Bevere
cold and cough and obtained immediate
relief. In the Fort'Bragg Redwood Co.'s
mtnr iv. httvn Qnlfl invert niin.nt.iMnR nf

CENTRAL POINT, OREQON.

also that she may be permitted to de-

fend tha bill and sustain her cross-bi- ll

by proper testimony. She winds up
her prayer with a petition for tempor-
ary and permanent alimony.

Tbe best five cent cigar in town is
the Pride of Bedford for sale by Davis
k. Pottenger.

onlv totaUea tew doses Asthmalene when the spasmishroken.the breathing becomes

easv and vou feel as if an angel of mtrcv had unloosed the iron grasp of the fingers
f H.ti, "Th. hrirmit moment of vour life will be when vou have used a few Deuisa

tisements do not appear in The
Mail. This, of course, is not be-

cause of any desire to "freeze out"
the paper, but simply because they
have not given the matter the
consideration, which it deserves.

- Aft advertisement, of any business

First-clas- s Dbotoimrohs at reasonable prices.
and promInstttntuneous process used, watch lusurcs

rrwwi niALiiras 01 names. that It Smof Or. Taft's ASTHMALENE and it has cured you of Wm wm EJ
Asthma. Wo mail to anr Asthma tufferer a trial bottle Ba Mr pi

Dr.TaftBros.M.Co..Rochester,N.Yl m I :
" T Finest sky-Us- In SoulneroChamberlain's medininos." r or s lo by tllrel tttkM1 klBlls of WPather. Cur I

' Oil ami gel prices and Inspect workvO. H. Haskins,


